
AUiGUST 13y 1859.] THE POKER..

Ye terrible and bloody drama of y.

Coflege Avenue!

StIOWIN(O TRAT "M0NEY le TEE ROOT OF .'LL rVIL."

9CENE I.-Colcoe .Avensse.

Citizens ga«thering, jok-es cracking, policemen fro'uing
batana itcbiug, aud speakers mlrsing.

1ïret Citizen-
Who ealle.d thé meeting,
Let him up and speak.

&coSnd Oïirn-
Where is hae? that's tIe que-stion..
Think Yeu the man's a foal
To apeak witle a dazen peelers
But wait ta pounce upon hlm.

l"ciccs-
Down witlî the ates.

iVdri citizen -
Dowu wîd thtm gates,
Be gorra. uow for fun.
MY gaui'a ir. armsand eager for the rowr.

I risc ta SPeRk,
(Brava, bravo.)

Where aire the men u'bo called this meeting?
They should be liero ta tell us why
Thoy calcd ns thus tagethar;
Not but we know as vreli as they,
But it would be a sort of somethiug
To begin on. Why should tha3o gzates
Thug mar the bcauty of aur fair Avenue;
Why deifrive us aud aur vives and aveethearts
0f this aur only refuge froni tIe dusty tavn,
Why keep aur little ones from sigît of nature's green,
Ta puddle lu the gutter. Why, 1 ask?
Because sanie petty owner of a lot
]las crept by steaith in aur Council bnard,
And then break@ oati by serviug not tIc people but

himacîf.
Awayw~ith sudh a paltry lot.

Crowd-
Igurrrah-aý-ah. [Cries for Wilcion, Mslody, Platt, and thé

Globe asys JTack Shappard. but snid paper need not
flatter itef, tIse crnwd being of toa dé.cent a charne-
ter ta cali for a Globe editor. At length John Wlgon
ta-kes the stump sud monuts the hated feuce.]

la this cre fence a going to remaln ? (No.)
le Bugg. the prince af hum-bug liera ta rule tho roact
And fil bis pockets wite vo chaIre wth dust.
No! ilirice abhorrad ilought. Could T,
John Wilson. suifer sncb a thinz, [dren
1, vIa long have saiisfied the cravingg cf yonr chil
For bull's eyas swact, sud acld draps so saur,
Sec tbem peuned up sud pine avay,
And then myself gai bismed for solling gooda
Not pure, but delitorlous-perial the thaught.
Lct'a down to tho Council sud demand aur rights.
For tisey ara sittlng thora this very nigît.
Piotting to do ibis wron- . But mimd,
Not one cracked bescl muet mar aur doings.

(Checca;- Moody, put ont the bobbies, Lc.)

1foody-

i'm hare boys; sf111 the peopie's friend.
But vIsera are tbose wlio alan ehould ho hore.
Whero'a Stokes. groat vender of Crenm Ice,
And Fisher. Spenca; alas they are not here.«
They'ro some whece cIao, 1 guess.
But im haers; 1'i1 tell yen what ta do,
Talse Wilsou's plan. aud mind boys,
Keep the pesos. <Chîcers.)

plait-
Let'a show va ara no reckies mah;
Appoint s deptitation ta maIre knowu aur vanta.
Let TIfoody; Wilson sud mysoif,
AsIc ta b. hoard, sud atate yaur vishes.

(Carricd)

[Scene éloges; deputatian escarted by crowd, and fol.
lowed s leng way lu the rear by thc invisible blues.]

Scs-.ns II.-Ginnctl Chamber--crood nitshinq in.

Wlan ta Carroll.-
Wheue Ibis noise, diqturhing our anguat assemblage;
Ahi 1I sec the meeting from ih. Avenue,
Tise mongrel bord.- But -1'il dismble,
And tIns curry favar.
Oh Carroll, you HIS li know,
The triâit and if )nbies of a public ràasa.

Juat look at me. In January at,
I like a racket. npward went-phls, phis-
Then came the bang. Naw, *ail that's left
Ta the poor charrefi stIck.
The Gruaabler c'en deserte me,
But lil crush it, cruslx-crush--crueh-

[Goca off in a fit, but recevers on one application front
Carrails pocket pistai.]

T'he crowd came iu
With terrible din,
And (lounciliora looked flatter
Thau ever befare, white the litlî Mayor
On hie tip toes stood,
To see what was*the matter.

3100dy -
We are here chnrged by the people
To make their wisbes known.

Grit Council in chorus-
There's somebody nlong with Moody,

He's somne one at hie back 1 know,
Tbere's big Platt and Bulle-eyc Wilson;

Don't let him in by joe.'
W-cnan-

Riush I let the penple's voic be heard.
<Such chaff won't do; vre're toa o'd a bird.)

Lamior-
Are wa to be thug averawed
Our wisdom sage, thug forced te sprout,
And flot by agc maturcd. Avaunt,
Rude people, ta your dens go back. [me up.
(Âside-I wish I'd some from Stanley Street to bock

G'rowd-
Put ont the boy.

Mayor-
Shail the deputation be hoard? (Carrled.)

Wîlnin, (uproriousiy)-
Car; ied.
Thc deputies express their views.

Tully-
N ,owve've heard you, be good boys
And homevard go, content that you to-night
Have apgken in our presence; proud shonld you be
0f sucb au honor. Think, to-morrov's Globe
Witt Intersperse your naines with ours;
Wlth mighty Wimau, prince of il the blowers,
Bugg, that mighty animal. thricc magnified,
With peaceful Pell, C'arroll the puguscions.
Your mnmes with such viii bleud;
go nov go off ta bcd and ha goofi boys.

0iowd-
We won't go borne tili marning,
We.won't-[order, chair, clear the gailerics.]

Cameron-
Why not cnt thc road,
'Twill pay us for thc trouble we are at,
In iegislating for the people;
Besides-[ahut up, you've said enougb.)

1 go for cutting up the Avenue. (os vhy?
For priga and pickpockets, gane,
It tg ais evening walk-(llah I hoy do you knew.]
How do 1 kuow? As city guardian, 1
Often have wveuded my ateps that way
When others were asleep. I vas lnsulted. air,
'%Vas asked, '«who vas my batter," and more,
"Who ent my h'sr," aud yct more grievous,>
'Did my mother know that 1 was out."

Stime called "Beef-ateaka, and othera, "muttan-
chopa."

Then I sped -homevard. glad thuse ta escape.
(Crowd-sit down. Bah 1 mutton;chopa ait dowva.]

Now may you do yeur Storst and blaze away.

[The crowd dij blaze away.J

They're humbugglug us, boys, away,
To other fielda the baud of glory pointa.

[Exit heroicaIIy-crovd following .

Scemi III-Par. .Lane, mer Gascoddraim upm
Uate array.

Wvilaon-
*Now Bob, you. reconnaître, yon may perch
And mot be acen. My lugoecarcase
Would forni too good a target

Moody-
*To glory John, I aver iead the van.

W*lon-
Whst Seo you gallant Bahb?

-'Tivapolicemen slqeplngt .their.poate.
Wfiesn-

<Oh l uliht unconimon. Anght ciao ?

Methiuks 1 spy the remains af what bans been
Aglacions feed. Two glasaca, a broken battle

Aud a glass, dath teil a tale.
But ah! what see I there, six glazed caps,
Are they policecor scarccrows, bobbing their head.
For either wvould tliey pasq, But hark,
Dost thou not hear a Found.

Wilson-
'Tis but the suoring of yon sleeping sentinols.

-3oody- _
No, they approach, 1 hear the tramping feet,
Prepare aur men for action, page tle word,
To frighten mot ta hurt.

[Scene shifte ta the other gide of the fence - DeputY
approachea beldly-Mayor dignity pcrsonificd-poIice-
men slightly shaky.]

THE PEESL' MARCu1.
Along the lino the signal rau,
Wilson expecta that every mon

This night wiii do his duty -
For there'l, ho the devii to pay
If yon boit and rsun awar,
Nor tbiuk of Mayor Wilson.

Then np the Avenue rail,
Loud sbout the eara assit,

Cryig aye. -we'l do our duty;
But -if they should show flgbt,
Do you thlnk It would be right

To bit them bard my covey.

And ta keep aur apirits up,
We'll each tske a little sup

0f first clage toddy whiskry:
Nov tIen for the hattla fle'd.
And death ta the peeler wha would yield

Aft, r drinkiug sudh vcry good wh isky.

But nov, ve're on the ground,
And tbe word ta hait does aannd.

1Then vo thougbt cf borne sud Blddy:
But acarce lied wve got the word
Wheu a scrcami terrifie vas heard,

And we- felt most neigldy sleery.

[The rest af thé piece being decidedly un-heroo. we
again descend ta prose.]

Our kuighteaof the bottle. at the word ta hait,
Up started, aud lu their haste to obcy,
FeIl l er endli other, au the bottlca 'vbfeh af late
Sa full of spirits wera, but nov were flatter
Thon the nase they came in contact with.
We're atrnck, be gorra, they exclaiined,
We're kitlt entirely; och, thse hloodthirsty haunds,
To murther us ln biood so coid.
Charg- them baya charge,
And tIug reveuge aur fa'I.

[Policemen show no Inclination ta charge, Sa tIc Hayor
gaes'ta do it for them.]

Mayor-
No, 'II bave ni blood aptit, nr ives test but my avn;-
Myself I aller as a sacrifice.

[18 policemen ru-h ln and hald hlm back.11
Oh dan't,*yanr Warship, pray don't,.
Let's cu, ve'll carr yau upon aur hacha,
Eut do not flght, for thon we'li have ta;
Most dire dîlemma.

Mayor-
For your salcea tIen I wan't,
But sec Bob Moody uv on yonder fonce.

Jloodu,-
Baya we'll go home,
His Worship mlgbt catch cold,
Bebideà, thinlr ôbîthé gloians napa
Our peelera no* are cheated off,
Brst'dan muet ga the«fence.

Yes, we'ii go; 'twould scarccly be fair play.
Ta fiog these dozen, peelers,

wh nut us hy. their presence,

That's good. boys,

1 knew yan would go home,
Captain Moody, I tlsank yau;-
Wilson. yoW're'a brick;,
-We'il do wbat'er yen vaut,
Pull down ithé fence,
And spike a Caunellman an ey.ary raili;
&Éd now far Vie aur graèioa qnêee ,tbree cheers.

i [heeca given with British feelIng.]

([Scène ,closes; Meaody,: Wilson, :and lIIa:'Woabip cm.ý
braeibg; policemn iaaklpg aleewpy, suad irawd, dan.
clng the Virginie, bzeêak-down,]


